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II AGIST CHOLERA r:
jfgftfr" Vigorous Action Planned to
SkF Keep Asiatic Plague
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EXPERTS TO GO TO RUSSIA

Consuls at Danger Points
Will Hold Suspects Five

Days.

WASHINGTON. Sept. . Asi.itie

cholera's spread in tin-- Philippine-- , China

and Ru-i- a has spurred the (lovcrment

officials, hero to vigorous action to la-o-

the plague out of tin- - United State-- .
Slirgeon-Ocneia- l Wynian, of the INlb-li- e

Health and Marine Hospital service,

has warned all tpiarantine ollieer-- to be

on tlieir guard, and in particular to
rigidly examine immigrant-- .

On account of condition- - in IJn i.i Or.

Wyman will send to that country a
cholera c.peit to -- tudy the condition-- ,
and not only con-tant- ly a(hi-- e him a-- to

the situation, hut al-- o take -- uch

stp :rs may he con-idei- ed de to
jireveiit the -e entering the Liiitcd
Statu-.- .

Consuls to Watch Emigrants.
United States oen-u- l- in a number of

European ports fiom which Ku ian em-

igrants ale most likely to embark have
been instructed to detain all Ku-ii- an

emigrant- - hound for the United State- -

for five days in accordance w ith the
Treasury Depaitmcnt regulation- - when
circumstance- - render it advi-abl- e. The
rules provide not only for holding all
comer- - for fnc day- -, hut live days more
if in the meantime they become liable
to infection. They al-- o require that the
baggage of emigrants be be-

fore shipping.
The Consuls to whom the-- e direction-hav- e

been sent are stationed at I.ibau.
Hamburg, lliemen, Rotterdam. Antwerp.
London, Liverpool, Southampton and
Glasgow. The-- e ports (except Lilian)
are ont-id- e of Ru ia. but all are u-- ed

as places of embarkation by Ru iau-f- or

the United State-- , and all have been
included becau-- e of the de-i- re to make
the work as thorough as po ihle.

The report- - to the public health ser-

vice show that cholera i- - epidemic al-- o

in Anioy and Hankow, China, claim-
ing at the latter place sixty victims a
day. The -e is al-- o prevalent at
Shanghai, Suchow. No-ic- h. Hangchow,
Ningpo and Nanking.

House to House Canvass in Manila.
' alov.-Gen- . Smith wired from Manila:

"'For the twenty-fou- r hour-- beginning
at S a. m., Sept. 1!). forty-thre- e

Sept. 20. fifty-nin- e ca-e- s. The
increase believed due to putting on two
hundred who hid-

den ea-e- -. llnguaio (a local name for a
storm) and cold rain- - al-- o -- erved to
increase the number of ea-e- -. Have
whole police force of Manila now on

house to house canva-- -. two
hundred constabulary will W put
work if nece ity require-- . Increased
inspection to-da- y and (old rains may
result in larger numltor of ea-e- -. At
C p. m., to-da- y we hail thiity-fiv- e ea-es- ."

During the pa- -t mouth the cholera
has appeared in various province- -. Santa
Barbara, Jaro, port of Iloilo,
Rarotae and Diunangas.

The question of allowing the battle-
ship fleet to touch at Manila wa- - sup-

posed to be settled ill the affirmative,
but the itinerary may yet be changed.
The fleet's cour-- e lies through the Straits
of Lombok and Macas-a- r. the -- ea- of
Celebes and Sulu, near enough land to
be in constant communication with
Washington. It will not be absolutely
necessary to change the orders, if that
should Iks determined upon, until just
before the fleet is due at Manila.

The naval authorities are in this
quandary: Should any man on the
ships be taken with cholera, the depart-
ment would lie severely critici-e- d for
permitting the fleet to run unneces-
sary risk; if the fleet should be ordered
not to touch at Manila the authorities
here would lie criticised in the Philip-
pines and the American prestage would
be seriously impaired. The Spaniards
in the archipelago have been telling the
Tagalogs that Americans lack bravery
and to order the fleet not to stop at
Manila would lie viewed, it is feared, as
confirmation of the charge.

The grand concert of New York ar-

tists to be given at Stephens College
next Tuesday night will unquestionably
be one of the great social functions
of the year. The program is a superb
one for the individual excellence of these
artists is supreme. The high place they
hold in New York musical circles in-

sures them a brilliant success here.

Subscription to the Uxiveusity
is $2 for the school term, $1.25

a semester invariably in advance. Sub-

scribe now.

UNIVERSITY EMROLLMEMT TO 3 P. M. TODAY

1907--S

ist day... 2S5 203
2nd day . . 724 47
3rd da'... 1055 S05
4th day. .. 1502 109S
5th day... 1729 139
6th day.. 1S75 1560
7th dav... iSSS 1569
8th day... 1S9S 15S2

9th day. . . 1906 159
10th day. 1914 160S

nth day.. 1919 1614
i2thdav.. 1621

1906--7 I 1905--6

301
659
S76

1016

"53
1282
1340
13S2
1402
1416
1426
1457

PRIEST ON TRAIN

STRANGELY SHOT

No Report is Heard Nor Can
the Weapon Be

Found.

I'lIILAHKU'llIA. Sept.
-- hot while asleep mi a IVim-vl-an- ia

Raihoad train coming heie finni
Washington, the Rev. 15. Rellama. a

Sr:'an piie-- t of Scrauton. I'a.. is now in

the Hahnemann Ho-pit- al in this cit,
ami the railroad detective- -, police anil
physicians ale a- - much mystified as the
man hiiu-c- lf piotV es to be.

The piiest was taken to the Hahne-

mann Hospital bv a lailroad biakeiuau
as boon a- - the train arrived heie at
lO.O.'i la- -t night. Theie he told hi- - -- lory,

lie had liddcii part of the way here
from Washington in a regular day

coach, he said, and when the train was
well under way he passed into the
bullet car and dined. He then returned
to the day coach and was soon fast
asleep in a -- eat occupied only by him-

self.

Thought He was Dreaming.
Tt was perhaps an hour later when he

was suddenly awakened, he said, by a
sevcie pain in his arm. lie thought he
had been dreaming, but when he looked
down theie was blood on his cull' and it
was spurting fiom his sleeve out into
the aisle.

In an instant the priest seemed to re-

alize that he had Iieen shot, though
neither he nor any one else could be

found who had heard the report of a
pi.tol or gun. Not a window in the
car had been broken. The Rev. Mr. Rel-

lama says that he carried no revolver,
and a seaich of his clothing at the
hospital verified the statement. He was
al-- o po-iti- re that he had not been shot
while cros-in- g the ai-l- e between the
cars.

The Rev. Mr. Rellama is thirty-thre- e

e.irs old. and the pastor of a Srriau
church in his home city. He had been
in Washington on a business visit to
the Turkish Consul, ami -- ay- he knows
of no enemies there, nor. in fact, of
any person who would de-i- u to do him
Imdily injury.

Suh-ciipti- to the Uxivkusity Mi.s-mii'ki-

i- - .$2 for the school term. $.'2
a me-ter invaiiably in advance. Sub-

scribe now.

ELITE
THEATER
High Class Moving Picture Show

PROGRAMME TODAY
Tormented by His Mother

in-La- w

Miss Pumpernel's Gowns
Drama in Tyrol Mountains
The Messenger's Mountains

We Cater to Ladies and Children

You Are Judged
by your Stationery. It' is

therefore necessary that
your Stationery be

the best. You
will find it

here

Columbia Printing Co.
Hume of Good Printing

ATHENS HOTEL
BARBER SHOP
Best Barbers. Prompt and
Efficient Service j&?j&j&

E. F. THOMAS
THE HEAVY LIGHT MAN
Phone 257 22 N. 9th Street
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HASKELL AS WALL

STREET PROMOTER

Promoter ofDetroit and Lima
Northern Railway, and

Floated Bonds.

(Continual Pagp.)

'stenographer and was piintcd erbatiin
j in The World. The bond issue proved
.to be a losing investment, it was trad- -

ed at par for the common stock of the
Detroit Southern Railway Company, and

j never sold above 20. and four years
later. May, 1003, it was traded at a

j premium of $4 a share, levied in the
loini of an assessment for 40 per cent.
of the second prefened of the Detroit.
Toledo & lronton Company, which went
into the hands of a receiver, in February.
100S, and siibsiqueiitly into the hands of
three receivers.

Strang, the contractor, was the only
one who came out whole, although it
took three years to win.

"I have nothing to say about Has-

kell,' said . Mr. Strang yesterday. "1

never lost a dollar by him. It was
known, of eouise. that he was the real
power behind the throne in the rail-10.u- l.

He was a man of remarkable
ability; especially as to memory. He
could recall the smallest details in thou
sands of transactions, and 'when he
made an assertion you tould depend
that he would produce the proof and
never be mistaken as to the smallest
item. So far as I knew him he always
was reasonable and fair. I know noth-

ing of his transactions with other per-

sons. I was the contractor and my
claim could not lie disputed, although it
took time to get a settlement."

The ramifications of Haskell's .opera-

tions in New York, which include not
only the flotation of the bonds of the
Lima and Northern but the reorganiza-
tion of the Ohio Southern, fourteen
years ago, extend so tar that the ends
have not been reached.

Haskell Offered to Compromise.
Henry R. Morehead brought suit

against Oeorge W. Striker, as executor
of the estate of Henry R. Ives, to wind
up his affairs. Mills W. Bar.se was ap-

pointed receiver, and made a contract
with Charles II. Roser, an engineer in
the employ of Haskell, for the sale of
the entire stock issue of the Ohio South-

ern, Haskell acteil as Ro-e- r's guarantor.
The amount involved was $N:$,131.81.

Haskell offered to settle for $22,000 if
the Court would release him from the
full claim, and on Nov. 14, 1004, Judge
Laeombe issued an order authorizing the
acceptance of the compromise. Has-

kell's wife paid the money and the full
amount of 103.131 was placed to the

j credit of the receiver. Although Has
kell did not make himself conspicuous
in Wall street to the general investing
public, he was recognized as a shrewd
manipulator by Inside operators. John
K. Rome, former president of the
Colonial Trust Company, said yesterday
that Haskell was a wizard in finance.

QUITS A $10,000 JOB
TO BECOME PREACHER

Friend of W. E. Corey To Exhort
Against Dollars.

riTTSIJUKO. Sept. 23. Oorpe I..
I Hunt, superintendent of the 110-inc- h

mill of the Carnejiie Steel Company, at
Homestead, has lesigned his $10,000 a
year position to enter the ministry. He
has been admitted to the Western Theo-
logical Seminary and will begin study

Mr. Olunt, who has been a steel work-
er twenty-thre- e years, is a life long
friend of W. Ellis Corey, president of
tlie United States Steel corporation,
and taught Corey much of that which
has since placed him at the head of the
business.

After his ordination it is the inten-
tion of Mr. Glunt to devote his life to
helping the workmen in steel mills. To
night he said:

"I always intended entering the min
istry, Mr. Corey and I discussed this
many times. This was years ago, how-

ever.
"Yes, I have made money much of it

I have put much of that which I made
iat the furnace back into the Lord's
work, hut I have saved out enough to
help me get the education I want. I

want to show some of the thousands of
young men in the steel business that
there is something beyond the almighty
dollar and their own pleasure."

OUR SURPRISE SPECIAL NO. 1

POSITIVELY ONE DAY ONLY

SATURDAY

SEPT. 26 300

Fall Leading Shapes and
Colors, Positively $2.50

and $3.00 Values

$1.79
See Window Display

The Globe Clothing Co.

EXPLOSION KILLS

THRTEEN

HATS

U E

Entire Crew of French Cruiser
Slain Turret is

Wrecked.

TOUJ.ON, France, Sept. 25. During

gunnery drill to-da- y on the armored

cruiser Latouche Treville. one of the
big turrei guns exploded with terrific
violence, completely wrecking the after
turret and killing outright the entire
gun crew of thirteen. Several others
were injured, some of them probably
fatally.

The accident was similar to that
aboard the gunnery schoolship Cour-oini- e,

off Les Salins d'Hvere. on Aug.
12, when, by the bursting of the breech
of one of the guns, six men were killed
and eighteen injured.

The drill to-da- y had leen proceeding
for a considerable time, when, without
warning, the whole turret seemed to
blow out. Dismembered Iiodies were
thrown in all directions, and several
of them were hurled into the sea
through the great breech caused by the
explosion. The dead and wounded, to-

gether with shattered arms and legs,
littered the decks.

The call to ipiarters was sounded and
as speedily as possible the wounded were
cared for.

The gun that exploded was a T.G-inc- h

liore. of which the cruiser carried two.
Happening so soon after the accident

on the Couronne, the explosion to-da- y

has caused a sensation in naval circles.
llie LAtoticiie ireville carries a com

plement of 370 men.

Life Versus Trade.

People talk about the interest of
trade being injured through the de-

mands of union lalwr, as if trade was
of greater importance than health, hap-
piness and prosperity of the wealth
piodueers. Does it hurt the bituminous
coal trade to have the miner work eight
or nine hours a day for a living wage?
Would it hurt the anthracite coal trade
to take the boy of 9 and 10 years of
age away from the breakers and put
him into the schoolroom If so, then
for heaven's sake let's hurt the coal
trade and save this enormous waste ot
human happiness and human life! In-

ternational Woodworker.

Christian Science Services.

Christian Science services are held
every Sunday at 11 a. m. at 01 0A
Broadway. Subject for next Sunday,
"Reality."
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ON SALE

SATURDAY

a of from New York in
at 29.

voice was by
to be the most she had heard in

Ada a rich
voice of rare and

tenor, a in the far yet
and

a great
taste and have won

a the few of the
Lois she has

the from the
the

him to her.

The of these is their
work is a of nower and h.iiiMr

of solo and team work from
upcia ctuu uic great will De IHET- -'

OF
at Plat SeJ

23, 9 a. m. No extra for
seats.

15 for work in the
big pay, call at ,

IN

718

OREAR

35 Doz.Ties

New Fall Creations, Fine
Silks. They are 35c

and 50c Values

See Window Display

TheGlobeClothingCo.

Oratorio Artists
superb company great vocalists City

Grand Concert Stephens College, Tuesday September
Florence Hinkle, soprano, whose pronounced Madam

Gerster beautiful America.
Campbell HuSSey, dramatic contralto, sonorous, sym-

pathetic, sensuous power beaut'.
Reed Miller, second Caruso clear, reaching,

mellow, strong exquisitely modulated voice.

Frederick Wheeler, bass-bariton- e, magnificent voice, tem-
perament, artistic scholarly interpretation

place among really great baritones world.
Louise Davidson, pianist, young, brilliant, charming,

redeemed piano commonplace. When accom-
panying Skovard, great Danish violinist, people forgot

listening

individual excellence artists supreme en-
semble revelation marvellous
Their program, consisting grand1--

oratorios, witnout question
MUSICAL EVENT THE SEASON.

Tickets Allen's Music Store. opens Wednesday,
tember Admission $1.00. charge
reserved

WANTED: ticket sellers University'
Allen's.

DAILY BROS.
CAN GIVE YOU

BETTER

THAN ANY HOUSE TOWN

ORDER NOW

BROADWAY

G.

23c

BEFORE THE FALL BUS-

INESS RUSH BECINS

PHONE 736

IRON WITH ELECTRICITY
A'riT'IUMliflHHIlMBHBiBBflBBal

The

CLEANCHEAPCOOl4
This splendid Electric Iron (like the
picture) is offered special nr
Exactly the same iron as others are
asking $5 for. I positively guaran-
tee them for one year. Only a lim-

ited number. phnnp n

JILL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

JANDREW

SELECTION
WORKMANSHIP

DELIVERIES
SATISFACTION

STUDENT ELECTW&Xn
912 BHpJiTWJl J
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